
TIMBERLINE MEMBERSHIP TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Upon the purchase of any lot or residence within the Timberline Ranch Subdivision [“Timberline”], from Tree
Tops Timberline LLC [“Tree Tops”], and if qualified, the purchaser [“Owner”], may be entitled to a Club
Membership [“Timberline Membership”] in the Teton Springs Golf & Casting Club [“Teton Springs”].

Each Timberline Membership, if an agreement is made for its transfer from Tree Tops to Owner, shall be
subject to the following terms and conditions:

1. Each Timberline Membership transferred shall be appurtenant to and shall run with the specific
Timberline Lot / Residence being purchased by Owner. 

2. The Timberline Membership being transferred carries no cash-value to the Owner, and is non-
refundable.

3. In order to effect the transfer of the Timberline Membership to Owner, the Owner shall complete all
Teton Springs Membership documents, and shall pay to Teton Springs or to Tree Tops as an
accommodator, a sum equal to two years of pre-paid Teton Springs Membership dues at the then
applicable Teton Springs monthly Membership dues rates.*  The twenty-four (24) months of pre-paid
Teton Springs Membership dues shall be paid by Owner and disbursed on the date that Owner
purchases its Lot / Residence from Tree Tops.  

*  In determining the pre-paid Membership due amount to be paid by Owner at purchase, Owner may
select the Teton Springs Membership dues option that best fits their needs.  For example, the Owner
may select a full golf and club / patron dues schedule, a sports club, or social dues or executive
membership dues schedule, or any other membership dues option then offered by Teton Springs. 
Should Owner initially choose a lessor Membership dues option, they shall be permitted at anytime
to upgrade their dues schedule at any time during the first twenty-four months, in which case Teton
Springs shall pro-rate the applicable pre-payment amount and charge the Owner the difference. 
Owner should consult with a Teton Springs representative to determine what form of membership
schedule would best suit their needs. 

4. Upon receipt of the pre-paid Membership dues and completed Teton Springs Membership
documents, Owner’s Timberline Membership shall be deemed activated, and Owner’s use of Teton
Springs and its facilities shall commence effective  [for purposes of tolling the twenty-four months of
pre-paid dues] on the first occurring and earliest of the following dates:

(a) On the date of Owner’s purchase of the Timberline Lot / Residence if there is an existing
residential home located on the Timberline Lot; OR

(b) On the date that a residential home is constructed [defined as being on the date Teton
County issues a Certificate of Occupancy] on the Timberline Lot; OR

(c) On the Eighteen (18) Month anniversary of the date Owner purchased a Timberline Lot with
no residential home; OR

(d) On the date that an Owner who purchased a Timberline Lot with no residential home
requests activation of his Timberline Membership.

5. Upon the expiration of Owner’s twenty-four month pre-paid Timberline Membership, and if the Owner
so chooses, Owner shall continue his Timberline Membership with Teton Springs by making all
required Teton Springs continuing Membership dues payments, as charged and scheduled by Teton
Springs and as set forth in its membership agreements.



6. If an Owner permits his Timberline Membership with Teton Springs to lapse as a result of (a) his non-
payment of Membership dues, (b) his decision to retire or not renew his continuing Membership, or
(c) as a result of his failure to properly transfer his Membership to a new owner upon the subsequent
sale or transfer of his Timberline Lot / Residence, the Membership associated with Owner’s
Timberline Lot / Residence shall be forfeited. 

7. Should Owner sell their Lot / Residence in Timberline and transfer their Timberline Membership to
a subsequent purchaser, the transfer of the Timberline Membership shall be subject to Teton Springs
standard one-time Membership transfer fee rate, as determined by Teton Springs’ and its
membership agreements in effect on the date of the relevant transfer.1  The new Owner shall also
be obligated to complete all necessary Teton Springs Membership documents.

1Additional Exceptions, Terms, Conditions and Waivers of Teton Spring’s Transfer Fees may
apply upon an Owner’s subsequent sale of a Timberline Lot / Residence for those Owners whom
purchase multiple Timberline Lots / Residences.  Inquiry regarding those additional conditions should be
made to the responsible listing broker. 
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